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us

scores 78% on winter bar exam

By Janice M . Belluccr
Editor-in-Chief
While the ink i still drying o n
th e summer bar exam s, th e
results of the winter bar exam
are in. U D exam takers nett ed a
whoppin g 78. 6 perce nt u cc~ss
rat e for all fi rst timers in the winter bar. Th is co mpares to a tat e
average of 32.4 percent.
The s1a1is1ics brea k down 10

64.6 percent of all first-time day
tudents and 66.6 percent of all
fi r t-tim e evening students passing th e bar exam. Evening student s traditionall y exp eri en ce
lower passi ng rat es . though th at
tradition was brok en in the Febru ary 1976 ex am when 100 percent o f th e evening students
passed. Only 65 percent o f the
day student were successful in
that 1976 exam.

Th e percentage o f all no n-fi rs t
timers wh o passed the Febru ary
1981 exam is 56. 1 percent , a
number still signifi ca ntly hi gher
than th e stal e averag e.
Am o ng tho se ta kin g th e ba r

Whil e th e m ost recent bar

exam statis tics ar e en couragin g,

on e mus! remember that they
represent a limit ed number o f
students. Only 46 (d ay and evening) stud ent s loo k the bar exa m
for th e firs! lim e in Fe bruary
1961.
or those lakin g !h e bar for !he
second time, 52.6 p ercent (day)
and 33. 3 percent (eve nin g) stu d ents were su ccess ful thi s rim e.

ex am in Fe bru ary w ere fo rm er

students m akin g their eighth ,
thirt eenth, and ninetee nth tr ies.
Th e eighth tim er w as th e o nl y
su ccess ful o ne o f 1ha1 lo t.
US D 's Fe bru a r y r es ul ts

showed a signi fica nt improvement over the resu lts fr om the
July 1980 bar exam. In th e earl ier
exam, about 72 percent of USD's
fi rst timers passed. That number
represented 75.81 perce nt o f all
day gradu ates and 51. 43 percent
of even ing graduates. USD 's best

ba r exa m results in recen t yea rs

occurred i n 1975 w hen 90 percent of all first timers passed.

Dean welcomes all
By Sheldon Krantz
USO law School Dean
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II is my pleasu re 10 welcome both returning students and those
arri vin g al t he Uni versity of Sa n D iego for !he firs! time . I, too , have
ju st arri ved al USD and come with great optimi sm about 1heSchool 's
futur e. .us D is now a very good Schoo.I with an eme rging national
rep ut a!l on . Bui 1t has no! yet rea ched 11 s obvious potential.
M any changes w ill be occur ing d ur ing your tenu re here . Some of
th e changes will relate l o p hys ica l imp rovements. A few are alrea dy
ta kin g pl ace, as you w ill see ove r the next few week s when needed
re nova ti o ns in the l aw Library begin. O th er changes will fo cus on
efforts 10 imp rove bot h t he q uali ty of education al USD and the
Schoo l's int ellect ual and socia l cl imate .
Whil e yo u are here, we ur ge you to str ive to reach yo ur own
potenti al, 10 pa rtici p ate in t he schoo l's many academi c and sociar
prog rams, an d 10 m herw ise take full adva nt age of the challenge a
pro ferno nal education offers you . We also urge you 10 use your time
here l o chall enge fun da menta l notions un derl ying the practice of
law today. Many aspects of " lawye ring" and the legal system are in
need of scru t in y and reform. USO will be one of the law schools
w hi ch wi ll provid • students with opponunilies to examine the flaws
~;:;;.eeds of the p rofession the y wil l be entering. Take advantage of
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Placement Office extends hours,,
offers resume outreach program
Attention . second and 1hirdyear law students . The Placement Offi ce is undergoing
changes that will make your job
hunting a liule easier. That's the
message from Placement Director Nan Oser Oselelt.
The most immediate help is in
the form of extended hours.
Until September 3, the office will
be open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Mondays thro ugh Thursdays, 8

a.m. 10 5 p.m. Fridays and 9 a. m.
10 noon Sa turdays.
Help in the fo rm of the Placem en ! Office's seco nd ann u al
Outreach program occurs September 4. O n that da y, and t hat
day only, s1Uden1s are invited 10
bring co pies of their resumes to
More Hall from 7 a.m. 10 3 p.m.
Resumes will be mail ed to law

firms and some government

agencies, acco rding to choices
made by s1Uden1s on 1ha1 day.

Pla cement Office Dir ecto r 0 I
d
new Wang machin e.
se e11 emonstrat es how to use t he

Picnic, softball offered

Your fi rst chance lo info rm ally
meet your professors, s1uden1
leaders, and fellow students may
~ the annual O rientation Picnic. The event, which also fea tur es a facul ty-stu dent softball
game, will be held Sat urday ai
USD's Sport s Cent er (loca ted al
the east end o f th e campus)
Kegs wi ll open at l l :J O a.,.;,. A
fr ee lunch of hot dogs, hamburgers, hcese, po1a10 salad ,

chips, an d soda beg ins at noon
Eaters sho ul d be pro mpt as th~
SBA- prov ided grub tends 10 disap pea r quickl y.
Plan 10. stay for the softball
game, whi ch begins at 1 p.m. The
annu al s1ude n1 rout o f th e
~acuity on th e base ball diamond
is an event nor l o be missed. h is
rumor ed that !h e law school 's
new dean will be on hand 10 try
10 save !h e faculty.

The Pl ace m en! O ffi ce w ill
send stu de nts ' resum es 10 160
San Di ego fi rm s an d a host o f
citi es. Th e li st of cit ies has been
expa nded by 10 th is yea r 10
in c lu de H o u sto n , D a ll as ,
Denver, Ancho rage and others
chose n acco rdin g 10 pri o r student reques ts. Placement Director Oseleu sa id she expects th e
office will send out more t han
10,000 resume s in the Outreach
Progra m th is yea r.
lat er th is school year, the
Pl ace m en! Office w ill offe r
al umni updates and wee kl y
emp l oyme n t li st s. Osele1t
explai ned weekly employment
lists as a comp ilat ion of un f illed .
lega l jo bs that co uld be mail ed to
!he ho me of a stu dent o r alumnu s. Sh e ex pects t here to be a
minimu m charge fo r th e service
to cover .t he cos! of postage. Th e
list w ill also be ava il able in the
Placemen! Offi ce fo r th ose wh o
w ish 10 pi ck up a co py.
Alum ni updates is a se rvice
that w ill help curr ent and form er
stu dents w ho !ra vel to oth er cities. Th ey can check w ith 1he
Placem ent Offi ce for a list o f
kn ow n alumn i w ho work in t he
n.ew city an d ho pefull y ca n provide help in reloca t ing.
Both th e alumni updates and
week ly emp loy m e nt lists will
beco m e poss ibl e as a res ult of
th e office 's n ewl y acquir ed
Wang machin e, accordi ng to
Oseleu . She sai d th e m achine
w hich was do nated by alumnu ;
An th o ny Mourni an 10 th e law
schoo l las! year, w as recently
moved fr o m th e law library 10
th e Pl acem ent Office.
Warig and a futur e goa l fo r the
Placemen! Offi ce, accordi ng 10
the director, is the co mpilation
of a student directo ry. O sele11
said the d irectory w o uld no t be
in a fo rm proper fo r distribut io n,
but t hat the in fo rm atio n wo uld
be avail able fo r any o rga ni za tio n
wis hi~ g 10 use and subseq uentl y
print I (.

Again , our faculty and staff welcome you. I hope 10 have the
opportu ni ty to meet many of yo u individuall y before too long.

SBA says 'h ello'

By Mark Ka rdel
SBA Presid ent

W elcome lo the 1981-82 academic year at the Univers ity of
San Diego School of Law.
If you happen to be o n e who is
new to ! he study of law, I wish
yo u t he best of luck . Ninety- nin e
percent of you w ill make ii
thro ugh ! he first yea r, if you
do n't let yourself fa ll behin d in
yo ur stu dies . Th ose of us w ho
have co mpl eted o ne or more
yea rs here ca n be of help to you
in many w ays, you need o nl y as k.
Be reason ab le and you ' ll find all
th e help you ' ll need , fro m bo th
students and facu lty. M y office
hou rs will be from 10 a. m. to
noon, Aug. 20- 28 in the SBA
offi ce, locat ed nex t 10 the Writs
o n !he bo 11o m fl oor o f !h e Law
School. Feel fr ee 10 d ro p in with
any p ro bl ems yo u m ay be hav ing
o r leave a no te in my box just
inside th e doo r of th e SBA Oifice
and I'll gel back 10 you . Eveni ng
ho urs will be posted by the first
day of clas es .
Fo r th ose of you who are
retu rni ng fo r more lega l studies,
perh aps YC? Ucould give m e so me
info rm atio n rega rd in g th e disapp ea rance of the rece nt "summ er
vaca tion" . It seem s as tho u gh
ju st last w ee k I was o n my fi fth
up o f co ffee by 2: 15 in the
mo rn ing w ith a Con Law o utline
tap da n ing in fr o nt o f m y tired
eyes . . . Bui eno ugh nostalgia!
Short o r no r, summ er i over and

mir~ ~oo!sadt
University of San Diego School of Law

there's work to be done. Welco me back.
Well , now that I'm sure I've
mad e eve ryo n e fee l ri gh t at
home, I'd like 10 ask you and the
entire USO community to s'hare
with me a warm welcome for our
new dean , Sheldon Krantz. Over
the su mmer I've fo u nd Dean
Kr antz to be an open , hardworking, dedicated individual , one
whom I have no doubt will add
im m easurably 10 USD 's already
fine standing in the legal commu nity. I know that you ' ll jo in
wit h me in wis hing h im many
successes in his new job.
0 ( cou rse I wou ld be remiss
were I not l o welcome back the
m em bers of th e facu lty, those
hardy souls who seek 10 ready us
fo r o ur entra nce into the real
wo rld o f law. Have a fi ne year,
ladies and gent lemen!
Th ai abou t br ing my welco ming remark 10 a close. I do, however , wis h 10 say that with the
addit ion of th e new dean , there
looks lo be an e lraordi nary
amo unt of new admini trative
a 1ivi1y occurring on campu in
th e n ear futu re . To be lt er
rep resen t you, I will need 10 ask
fo r you r id eas and fo r you r help.
II may soun d archaic, but working together is abou t all it rake .
We ca n make this schoo l and this
comm un it y a b tier place. If we
try.

e you all at th e Orientation
Picni , s1uden 1-facuh
oftba ll
ga me this Sa tu rda at the port
ent er.
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Putting first year in perspective

Opinion

Nominee O'Connor
deserves support

By Bev Meyers
Second-Year Sludenl

Pre idenl Ro nald Reaga n has nomi nated the first woma n ever fo r
the position of upreme Court Ju ti ce. In so doing he fulfill ed o ne of
hi man y ca mpaign promi es.
.
.
For fu lfilling a c_mpaign promise, th e Pr~ odent d eserves hea rt y
congratulations . Too often politi cia ns selectively forget .•hose ~a m 
paign promises that cou ld prove troub lesome after their e lect ion .
Few would argue that it was a bout time a qualifi ed woman was
appointed 10 the foremo 1 jurist po ition . Th ere. have been man y,
however, who have criticized Mr. Reagan for hos choice-San dra
O 'Connor.
Con ervatives. including those of the Jerry Falwell persuasion,
attacked the President's choice because of Judge O 'Connor's actions
as an Arizona state legislator. As a legislator, she had supported the
Equal Rig hts Amendment and a woman' s rig ht to choice w hether

or not to have an abortion. The conserva tive s responded in what is

now their typical knee jerk reaction . They bombarded th e White
House with compu ter-processed messages stating their displeasure.

So far the President has shown strong supp ort for his choice. The
White Hou e staff has bumessed his positi on by criticiz ing th e far
right, who helped get Mr. Reagan e lected , for fai lin g 10 suppo rt th e
Pre idenl and his decision . As a result , the far right h as, publicly at
least , quieted down their opposition . The mem be rs of the far ri ght
won a banle, however, when the co nfirmation of Jud ge O 'Connor
was delayed until Co ngress reconvenes next month. One ca n
assume they will use 1ha11ime to more su btly persuad e the admi ni stration that O'Connor is the wrong woman for the job.

Liberals, on the other hand , have also vocally opposed the nomination of O 'Connor . Many have criticized Mr. Reaga n 's c hoice of a
Republican from the bastion of Republicanism , Arizona.
Whoe it can be expeded that liberal Democrats will attack almost
anything a conservative Republica n President •chooses to do, it
seems that an attack of the President 's c hoi ce of O ' Connor is particu larly ill-placed. One must assume that a co nservative Repu bli ca n
Pres ident will choose as many conservat ive Republica n n omi nees as
possible 10 fill Supreme Court vacan cies. A liberal Democratic President would choose as many of his / her co nsti tu e nts as possibl e in th e
same set of circu mstances. On ce one ca n swallow th at assump tion ,
even a liberal Democrat should find some sat isfad ion in O ' Connor's
nom ination .

While the Supreme Court Justi ce nomi nee has recent ly spoken of
her personal disfavor for abortion, she has not repudiated her past
pro-choice ad ions as a state legislator . Furthermore, whet he r sh e is a
Republican or a Democrat, she will serve an important purpose. Sh e·
will provide a role model for the growi ng number of wo me n law
students, attorneys, and judges. And besides, one ca n always hope
that O ' Connor will be 10 President Reagan what Earl Warre n was 10
President Eisenhower.
ow is the time for all 10 express thei r support for Judge O '. Connor. She truly is a nominee for all seaso ns.

THIS MEETING or- THE. LEGREE
APMISSIOH3 COMMITI:E. WILL f«YN COME.

TO ORDER. THE F IRST APPLICANT I&
NICHOLAI MOKlDJ<.OV. f-N{. MOKLOKOV IS A
RUMIAN l~IGRANT, GRAl:UATED NUMf£R

ONE FROM LENINGRAD UNIVER51TY, SCORED
A "785.0N Hl3 LSl\T, /\ND W~ A
STUc:i:NT LEADER T~GKOUT Hl3
UNDERGRADUATE CAREER. ALRK.-HT,
BLITZKR IEG , WHAT'5 T HE PROBLEM
THIS T IME?

Wel come to USD's lily-white
bui ldings, bastions of vi rgina l
acume n an d unadulterated fear.
A few he lpful hints right from
the git - th e ne rvo us smil e a nd
flu11 e rin g butterfli es in yo ur
sto m ac h wi ll probably a co mpany yo u through the man y pinnacl es of yo ur fi rst year, so get_
ued 10 that " n ew you " rig ht
away. Whe n times get rough ,
repeat t he Hare Law School
c hant , " my grades were okay ,
my LSA Twas all right, my frie nds
tho ught I was smart ; my grades
were okay , my LSA Twas all right , .
my ,f;i e nds thought I was smart
For all who have grown a little
cocky due 10 your law-related
experie n ce, i.e. , paral egal s, lega l
secreta ri es, yo ur dad was a lawyer, you had an accident once,
m y advice to yo u is forget it th e greatest skill yo u ca n bring to
law school is Xeroxing. 1
For those of yo u who used to
enjoy

11

stimu lating discuss ions"

in su c h relevant co u rses as " The
Rh eto ri c and Di alectic of Moses
Maimonides," remember law
school 's number o n e rule of
thumb - Never Mak e Eye Contact With The Professor. If yo u
forget this golden rul e, all yo ur ·
other tricks, like writing you r

name in min iscu le, Latin - like·
print on the seating ch~rt , or telling your professor daily before
class of the painful divorce you
are currentl y e nduring, will be in
vain.

Should yo u be so unfortunate
as to be ca ll e d into the lime li ght ,
your first response need not be,
" You te ll me I pay YOU $5,000 a
yea r." (Yo u can use t hat phrase
seco nd year, after you a re
assured that the grading system
does, in fad , guara ntee ano nymity.) One approach is 10 tell the
truth : " I' m sorry I didn't hear
you, I was writing my name on
t he seating chart." 2 Or, if you
have a parti cular professo r who
go es up and down the rows with
those dr ea ded and sc?.thi ng
words of " next stud e nt ,

you

can si mpl y blurt out the truth :
" I' m sorr y, m y heart started
throbbing five students ago, and
its pulsat ing is blo cki ng the
arteries to m y ears. Cou ld yo u
pl ease sho ut t he question ?" 1
Soon , you learn how to

" bri ef" you r cases, wherein your

Socratically-depraved legal writing instru do r plays a month long
game with yo u - aha , but who
can recognize the REAL issue?
Not to worry . You learn that
there is no real issu e, only
fo rmer frustrated first -year law
student instr u dors who get their

EDITOR- IN-CHIEF - Janice M. Bellucci
Managing Editor - Dennis N. Jones
Features Editor - Susan Etezadi

kicks watching your everex pan ding " grimacing "
capacities.
Meanwhil e, those summer
sc hool students a r e bee bopping through the halls .
Br iefs, exams, hey, how ya' do in'
- it's all cake, doo dah doo dah
doo. You think , " Why didn' t I go
to sum m e r school?" Then you
exa m ine your e ntire history. " If
o nl y J didn't have to work this
summer; why didn 't I have a
high er payin g job; if only my
parents hadn 't ... " You should
rea liz e he re that they're as
scared as you are . They just get to
use their extra time to read every
hornbook and attend every
review session. In short, they
have gained the right to fulfill
thei r neurotic fantasies.
Then comes The Practi ce
Exam . Your head starts spinning,
" if only I could see all the
issues! " You co nvi nce yourself
t h at this piece of paper holds the
key to your future - Supreme
Court Justice or ba ck to waitressing . You take the exto lled piece
of paper home. Un doubtedl y, it
is unfolded and untouched by
anything except yo ur hopefully
lucky hands (a far cry from
seco nd semester's adual exam
that yo u managed to douse with
Pepsi ). " Okay, okay," you' re
Continued on page 3

Cartoonist - David Ye ndes
Faculty Advisor - Professor Edmund Ursin

The views expressed herein are those of the Editorial Board or of its by-lined reporters and
contributors, and do not necessarily reflect those of the student body, faculty, or administr~tion
unless otherwise specifically stated, excluding staff.
Publish; d by the students of the
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GRANTED, T IU:SE ARE JMPRE.331VE
QUALIFICAT ION3. BUT BEFORE WE NW<E.
A l-\AS1Y JUDGMENT, I T HNK IT E3SEIHIAL T HAT WE A:3K. •DOES T Hl6 APPLICAN

HAVE THE ~TRENGTI\ , THE FORTITUDE,

AND T HE BTAMINA TO 5 URVIVE THE
Rl &OR~ OF LIFE AT LEG-REE?" WILL
HE BREAK UNDER "IBE. WEIGHT OF

C.OUNTLES\:i

HOURS

OF GRUEL LING
SOC.RATIC METOOD ?

C AN HE FA CE THE TCiMEB OF R QUIRED
READING, Tl-If ntUNDERINEr 1-\00FBE/\lS
OF A T HOUS AND RACEHORSE EY..AMS?

I WANT ID KNOW ONE TillN6: WHEN

I-If IS FACED WITH PH\'SICAL COL1..AR5E,

EMOTIONAL BREAKDOWN , AND INTELLEC-

llJAl. DEOOLATI°", WILL HE HAVE Tll E
STRENGTH m LIFT ~F OFF -111E FLOOI?,

CRf\Wl AlROllS 1l\E RO™ AND TAKE ONE
LAST LOOKAT
HI> HOl<N800<<? ~

((

IT WON'T WORK, BllTL'.KRI G, rHIS
APPLICANT M~TAIN ED UN~PROMISIHO

Dl331D NCC ·11 IROUGllOUT Fll/L YEN<
~ OVI E. r L/\BOR CN-l'AS.

or

illl1• ):lloo lonck - Pagel
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.Parking hike brings improvements

Briefly Speaking
Law review competition

The annual law review writ i n g competition will be held th i yea r
o n Thursda y, Aug. 27 th roug h Tue sday , Sept. 1. Th e probl em s ma y be
picked up at 5:30 p.m . Thursday. Au g. 27 in Room 2A of th e law
school. Problem are due no lat er than 5 p .m. Sept. 1 i n th e Law
.
Review Office.
The com petition is ope n to all seco nd-ye ar day an d evenin g stu dents wh o ha ea GPA of 70 or better. The com peti tion i not open to
tho se student who qualify for law revie w b y academi c achi evement.
An in formati onal meeting will be he ld at 12: 15 and 5 p .m . o n Tu esday, Aug. 25 in Room 2A. All are encouraged to participate.

For those co ntin u ing law stu d ents who driv e, th e increase of
parking fees from $10 to $25 a
year is sure to cau se a few audibl e gasps and some grumblin g.
The in c r ease d r e v e nu e s
expected from those fees will be
w ell sp ent , according to Securit y
C hi ef Don Jo hn so n . H e
ex plain ed th at w hi le th e money
co ll eded will be di r ected 10 th e
U niversi ty's genera l fund , m any

First year perspective .

Sign up for intramurals
Intramural softball and foo tball is just around th e corner. Sig nups
fo r softball and footba ll beg i n today, according to Commissio ner Dan
Ford. Th ey will conti nue u nt il Au g. 26 for softba ll and Au g. 28 for
foot ball.
.
A meeti ng of soft bal l captains is schedul ed for Au g. 26and a m ee tin g
of football cap tains for Aug. 27. An yo ne wishing more in for mation
sho uld check the intramural boards o n th e second floor of th e law
school or call the Sports Center at exte nsi on 4272.

Professor Meese featured
On Sund•)', September 20, at 2 p.m ., KNBC Channel 4's " On Campus " will present a conversa t io n with for mer
law professor and
current Presidential Counselor Ed Meese, filmed al th e U SO law
school's Joseph P. Grace Courtroom .
·
In a look behind the political headlines , Meese wil l dis cu ss th e
Constitution and the power of the Preside ncy with Herb Klei n , Editorin-Chief of the Copley
ewspapers , and Berna r d Siegan , Distinguished Professor of Law at USO. M eese is on leave as Diredor of the
USO Law Schoo l Center for Criminal Just ice Policy and Management.
"' On Campus " h ost George Fenneman will introdu ce th e
convers ation .

.uso

Co ntinued from page 2
geari ng up, " Okay ." Pro fessor
N o lan said to simulate the test
co nditions : 1wo number two
pen cils lie m o tionl ess o n your
kit ch en tabl e. " Ok ay, okay , let 's
GO. "
Your t e rror ~ s tri c k e n eyes
fier cely ra ce dow n th e page. (I
think we perform t his c harade
with su ch vigor , no t beca use w e
have to , but be cau se we lik ed
th e " law-schoo ln ess " th at Mr .
H art ' s eyes ev in ce d as h e hi gh li ghted b y th e glow of his litt le
do rm room lamp.)
You start to swea t. " O hmygo d
ldon ' tse ean ything! !" or " l seeall
ki ndsofstu ffbu tl can'tsortitout ! !"

PAD legal fraternity plans profs lunch
members 10 attend meetings.
Students in terested in join ing
P.A.D . are also encouraged to
attend .
Potent ial members are also
academics.
invited to attend o ur meeti n gs.
Th is ye ar's P.A .D . schedule
which
take place in the Facul t y
calls for a lot of good times,
Lo un ge (next to th e Record s
begin ning a' soon as school
Office on the ma in floo r ).
starts. Loo k fo r P.A.D. members
Other events o n tap for the
at the Orientation picnic, Saturfirst few weeks of school incl ude
day afternoon .
a
Meet
the Professors (and 1he
On t he 23rd (Sunday), o ur Di stria coordin ator is having a part y - new Dean ) kegger , a beach
party , a trip to D is neyla nd , and a
in Malibu . There is a nominal
luncheon with the p ro fessors.
cost involved , and car pools will
Some o f these event s will be
be arranged . For more informaopen admission ; ot hers of
llOn , contad Ed Lehman. Resernecessity will be limit ed to
vatio n s must be made b y
members and associate members.
Wednesday the 19th so that
enough food and ot her refreshLater in the semester , P.A .D .
ments can be ordered.
plans a CPR class, Aerobic da ncDuring the fi rst week of
in g, and a blood drive. Save yo ur
school . free coffee will be served
discards for t he Battered Woever y morning from the P.A.D .
men 's Shelter cloth ing dri_ve!
office (Lower level).
P.A .D. is striving for a bala n ce
The first m eeting of the frater between social programs, pronity will be Sept. 2 at noon . with a
f essio nal programs (s u c h as
companion meeting Sept. 3 at 7
Career Night) , and co mmunit y
p.m. fo r night stu dents (and othprograms (s u ch as the blood
ers whose schedules prohibit
drive and Batt ered Women's
them from attending noon
Col ledio n).
meetings). Thi s is an innovation
If yo u would lik e more inforin an attempt to encourage all
mation , t h er e are nume rous

Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity
Internation al, McCormick Chapter, welcomes ever yone back for
another yea r of fun and

law students
You're Invited to

PAR1Y HARDY!!
every Thursday Night

at

publicatio ns avai labl e on th e
P.A .D . bull et in boa rd i n th e
lower l obby-help yo u rse lf . Or
phon e one of the ofli cers (or talk
to us at the Ori entation Pi cn ic).
If yo u have any qu es tion s fee l
free to contact th e o ffi ce rs: Ed
Lehman (297-8204); Ga il M orse
(445-41 71); Ma rth a Law less (2763151 ); Pete Wool ley (452-9026);
Ri ch Higgin s (479-6231) ; Bry ant
Ma cDo nald (296-0521) ; Kar e n
Meyer (296-8312).

Wou ldn ' t you know it, a n o n- l aw
schoo l fri end has the auda city to
m ak e your phone rin g and in a
casual vo ice say, " How's it going?"
Yo u feel li ke enl ightening him /
her to th e situat io n, w hi ch is sim il ar to your d esi re t o express you r
an ger to tho se nervy p eo pl e in
li ne in front of yo u in this grocery
store, " D o n 't yo u k now I' m a law
student 1 I have n't got time for
this I"
If you' ve made it thi s far , it 's all
easy street from here o n i n. Ju st
remember , fo r what it 's worth ,
Professor Kingsfi el d u se d t o
doodl e at Harvard . Th er e's no
tellin g how much you get awa y
wit h at US O !

1 Susanna Starcev ic, " Discussio ns in
t he Wri ts", 1981. (Neve r pfa gua ri ze a
co- faw student 's " legal th eory." We 're
alf so excitable, esp ecia ll y when we 've
jus l co mpleled a stin! with a law firm ;
we kn ow how easy it is to throw
toget her a viab le compla int.)

Maureen Rodriguez, " Law Schoof
Paradoxes : Ranking Number 1 and
Maintaining Your Commo n Sense. "
(Rum or has it that Ed Meese is
att emptin g to obtain patent right s to
M s. Rodriguez' " It Seem to Me . . "
School o f Lega l Reasoning)
1

J }an Mollin a. " Tales of Summer
Pot lucking" & Ot her Unsavory Tales'.

Security Chief Johnso n

Washington, D. C. for attorneys .

Conti nu ed from p age 4
black p o pulation alo ne constit ut es b etw ee n 70 to 80 per ce nt of
the Distrid 's reside nt s.
There are many min o rit y indi vidual s w o rk ing for t he federa l
governm e nt , at least a far great e r
p ercentage than San Di ego , in
pro fessional jo b s. Th ere are also
a great m an y m o re physical ly
handicapped individua ls.
TOURISM
Obv io usl y th ere is a lot to see
in Washington , D.C. , th e ca pitol
of o ur co untry. For a mu seum
b uff , the who le summe r can be
spe n t in th e Mall where t he
Smith so nian mu se um s ar e
lo cat ed . Th er e are art museums,
natu r al history muse ums, an air
an d spa ce museum , etc.
Wash in gto n also has a zoo,
whi ch fea tur es th e co untry's
on ly Great Pandas. Ex cept for the
Pandas, how eve r , it 's not n ea rl y
as big or as ni ce as San Di ego's
zoo.

For th e politi c al enthusiast ,
th ere 's a pl eth ora of places to
visit. Th ere's the obv ious tour of
th e Ca p itol. H owev e r , with
passes ob t ai n ed fro m o ne 's Con g r ess ional rep rese ntati ve, o ne
ca n also visit the Ho use and
Senate. Ne ith er bod y r ecesses
un ti l l at e Jul y or early August. A
v isi t to th e Supreme Co urt , particu larl y o n a Monday mornin g
w hen d ecisio ns are announ ce d
b y t he Justi ces, is also worth w hil e. Even if th e Justi ces h ave
co mp leted th e session , th ere are
plenty of bu st and ph o to g rap h s
to loo k al.
In addition to wh at D .C. it se lf
o ffers . th er e ar e man y ci ti es and
ar eas nea rb y to v isit. I visited
New York
it y, a first for m y
W es t C oa st eyes. Boston is a littl e
farth er away by ai r . M an y hi sto ri c sit es ar e a cessi bl e by bus.
in ludin g A lexa ndri a.
JOBS

The la w clerk ing jo b I h ad was
i tself a worthwhile experi ence . I
learn ed a lo t about governmen t
procurement law , which is t he
l aw of co ntrac ts plu s th ou sands
of federal reg ul ations.
Every summer law clerk i pa rt
of a program put on by th e federa l bar whi ch o ffers to u rs of
o th er agencies. Thi s year about
30 tou rs were avai lable and ea ch
clerk was able to choose thr ee.
Tour s wer e not uniform in time
spent no r num ber of peop le.
Th e tour of smaller agencies
proved more va luabl e in that
yo u got to m ee t more people
and the y also got to meet you.
Futur e co nt ads.
Th er e's some uncertaint now
abou t the fu tur e of ome agenie . It ' not a time of expansio n ,
bu t th ere are legal jobs avai l abl e .
Advice given was to acce pt a job
at an ag n cy and then w o rk on
tra nsferr in g to-th e age n c o u ' re
most int eres ted i n on e you get
th er e.

Ir----------------• New & Used CasebooksCOUPON------------~~-,
• Commercial Outlines

(U.S.D. Specials)

Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke

Marion Way , the main ca mpus
th o r o u g hf are, h as a lr e ady
undergon e repai rs on its east
end . Additiona l repai rs on its
w est end are expeded du ri ng
th e schoo l yea r. New li ghting has
been added 10 the De Sa les pa rk ing l o t and add itio nal n ew light in g is pl ann ed through o ut t he
campu s. Th e new li gh ts, which
cas t an eer ie glo w , ar e th ree
times bri ght er and yet co nsu m e
abo ut half as mu ch e n e rgy ,
acco r di n g 10 Jo hnso n.
New campus pa rki n~ policy
may also re li eve so m e of t he
pa r kin g shortages exp er ien ced
by law stu d ents in the pa st ye ars.
Jo hnso n said that und ergraduates living o n ca mpu s will be
iss u ed sp ecial p ermit s that will
all o w them to park on ly in fr inge
pa rkin g ar eas lo cated behi n d the
tran sport ati o n ce nte r and on the
far we st end of th e campu s.
" That sho uld free up space
aro und th e law scho o l and law
libr ary for co mmuter stud Pnts,"
Jo hnso n sa id .

road and lig hting improvem ents
wi ll be m ad e for th e bene fit of
ca mpu s driv ers.
.
.
Jo hnson is also qu ick 10 po int
ou t th at U SD 's fo rm er rat e of $10
for parkin g was w ell below th e
amount ch ar ged at o th er loca l
schoo ls. For in st an ce, San Di ego
Sta te Universi ty charges stud ents
$ 22.50 each se m es t er and t he
U n iv e r sity of Ca lifo rn ia San
Diego $69 a yea r to park .

$150

75¢

O'Connell's

Sports Lounge
1310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong - Pool - Oerts - P1nball - ~ectronlc Games

I
I

• Nutshells

• Hornbooks
• Legal Pads

• Study Guides

USO Bookstore
200/o off

Pentel rolling writer reg. 98¢ now 79¢

{

wtl h tJ1Js <.'t mpon o nly

USD spiral notebook reg.

llJ!N

now llJ 80

Exlended Reglst.rullon D uy ll ours: Aug. J9, 20, & 24 fro m 9 um- 7pm:Aug. 2 1from 9 wu to4p111
Regu l ur I-l ou rs: MondayR through ThursdayA 9 um to 6 pm: Ftid~ 9 wu t o 4 pm

"·w;;h-i·;;gt~n,
By Janice M. Belluccl
Editor-in-Chief
It has been less than 16 months
sin e the . idea of going to
Wa shington, D .C. as a l ega l
w or k er prang f ort h ful l
grown- lik e Athena from th e
forehead of Zeus. M y v1 io n at
th at tim e wa that Wash ingto n,
D . . , a an adult Di sneyland for
law ers .
Th ere would be the Capi to l
Hill ride , si milar to Disn eyland 's
Matter horn . where o ne 's ca reer
climbed. and dipped accordi ng

to what party was in po we r.

There would be th e Wh i t e
House where th e evi l or good
king lived, much like Disneyland 's Enchant ed Castle. And
there would be a great list of federal agencie ready to eit her
help or keep in check the king
and Congress-enough to
evoke images of Disney 's even

Dwarves.

It was with the e visions in
mind th at prior to my firs t
summer as a law student I applied for a law clerk job with the
Federal Communicat ions Commission and only the FCC. It was
my fantasy. after all, and that's
exactly where I wan ted to work.
Realit y interrup t ed sharply
when I did not get the law clerking jo b at the FCC. Instead I

spent my first summer in San

D1e~o . cl erking for a private
firm .
Equipped with a growing
sense of reali ty. in pre paration
for my second su mmer as a law
student I applied for law clerk
1obs "ith 12 different feder al
agencies. I maintained my fan tas1 in that I again applied with
the FCC. but I broadened it by
in cluding 11 other agen cies. I
had decided that I might never
get to the Enchanted La nd if I
relied entirel1 upon a single
\\ hite Knight.
As news of President Reagan's
budget cuts co ntinued to grow.

reality cut a new swath in my fan-

tasies. After three of the age nc1e; I applied with replied they
would have no summer law clerk
program. fear struck and I
searched for anot her San Diego
clerking 1ob. I had eve n
accepted one when, lo and
behold , I received "t he " call.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration cal led to
ask. sans interview, if I would like
to clerk for t hem in Wa shington ,
D .C. I waited a polite five

seconds. so as not to appear too

eager, before I accepted . That
was in early April.
After the in itial euphoria of
obtaining the el usive goal wore
off , I was suddenly faced with
another large portion of reality. I
had spent almost no tim e on the

o.c. is attorneys'

East oast and th e on ly tim e I' d
pent in Wa shin gton, D .C. was
tw o days a a to uri st during
whi h 1 wa s hope lessly lost and
my wallet wa s stolen right out of
my purse. In additio n . I knew my
15-year-old Vo lk swag en b~ g was
not up to a crosscounlry trip no r
would th e fed era l governme nt
provide m y airfare . A lu cky cal l
to a trav el agen t. who fo und a
ch ea p ($300) roundtrip fare
solved that dil emma.
As sprin g fin als approa hed , I
made many qui ck d ecisio ns. I
would leave m y apartmen t and
p ut m y furniture in sto rag e fo r
th e summer. I bo ught thr ee
sma ll suit case o n credit , so I
could pay for th em l ater when I
was sa laried and stuffed inside
them what was to last me th e entire

summ e r -wo rk c lo th es a nd

shoes, a clock radi o , and a blow
d ryer. I had no room for pots and
pans, bedding, et c. I had no
p lace to stay once I got th ere.
It was at thi s time that th e
Pla ce m en t Office provided a
unique and very valu abl e service. They gave me th e n ame and
phone number of tw o alu mni
who lived and worked in D .C.
Those lovely p eop l e, si g ht
unseen , agreed 10 let me stay
with them until I co uld find a
new place to li ve.
My choice was not that made
by the other five U SO l aw students I subseq u en tl y found o ut
were also traveling to D.C. as law
cler k s. Most of them kn ew
befo re I did that t hey were go in g
to work there and had arranged
10 stay in the dormitories of
George W as hington and Georgetown Un ivers iti es. After seeing their room s. I wa s glad I
chose to look for a roommate
once I arrived. Communa l
bathrooms and kitchens are not
for me.
I arrived in Washington, D.C.
on a ra iny Monday evening.
Despite all the horror stories I
had heard about D.C .'s heat and
humidity, I was co ld. Later during the summer I did exper ience
th e heat and humid ity.

of

jalape n os and favo rit e hot sau ce.

Th ere are a number o f veget arian restaurants and sa l ad bars
in to wn . Th e m os t ethn ic (p arti cularly Cuban , El Salv ador ea n and
som e Ethi opian) food is fou nd
on Co lumbi a Road .
food in grocery sto res is similar to th at fou nd o n th e West
Coast. I w as surpri sed to f ind an
abundance of avocados (a
ch eck o ut clerk asked me o n ce
wh at that green thing was and
how to ea t it ) th o ugh a d ef init e
l ack of edibl e co rn tortill as.
Th ere is avai l able a lo t of fr es h
fruit , particularl y ch erri es which
are grown local ly during th e
summ er. Pri ces are about 10 pe rcent hig her.

WEATHER
Th e bigg es t surpri se about

picni cs.

PREPPIES
Pr e ppi es abou nd in D .C.
There are l zo d shirt s an d topsi d ers as f ar as the eye ca n see, particularly in the Geo r getown
ar ea. They ca n also be spotted by
th ei r dress co mbin ations of
bright green and pink . Gold
ch ains have been replaced , at
least o n the wo m en , by go ld
string beads.

GEORGETOWN
No one should visit D.C. witho ut go in g to Georgetown. It 's
not a particulrl y scenic part of
town, but it offers a summer
nightlife every night-including
danci n g, movies , and restaurants.
Pri ces are higher in Georgetown, but whe r e else ca n you get
a cro issa nt or rum cake at 2a.m.?
Th ere ar e also many clothing
sto r es that offer mostly Preppie
fashion s.

JOGGING
Cont r ary to my pre-D .C. st ereo types, all East Coast perso ns
ar e not overwei ght and lumpy.
Despite th e hea t and humidity,
they d o exercise. Jogge rs ca n be
see n runnin g eve ry day (most
notably at noo n) from th e Capitol
past th e Washingt o n Monument
to th e Lin co ln M emorial and
back. Th at four-mi le run can
ca use gooseflesh on the neophyte desp it e th e fad it 's 90
degrees o utside.
Th e re's also ca noein g, b icycle
ridin g, and hik in g avail abl e right
o utside th e city. For the n o n -

MINORITIES
Though you'l l rar ely find them
in Georgetown, D .C. offers a
mostl y minority population . The
Conrinued on page 3

Seco nd-year swdent Sreve Chmielewski displays his newly learned legal skills on USD's new LEXIS
terminal. Lessons for the rerminal, a gilt donated by Marvin and Lillian Kratt er, can be arranged through
th e law library.

form of mass transit th at serves

much of D.C. and nearby Virginia and Maryland. It 's good
enough that a su mmer tr aveler
need not rent a ca r and yet be
ab le to get 10 work and most of
the city's social li fe. The Me tro buses serve areas outs id e th e
Metrorail parameters.

1 96 J. 1966, 19 71 . & 1 9 7 6-

vou a re cordially invited 10 spend an even ing
with . c lassma tes. professors and th e newly
appointed Dean. Sh e ldon Kra ntz. Food a n d
beverages will be served a n d a no -h ost bar w ill
be availabl e.
Date:
Sa 1.. Sep1. 26
Place:
USO. School of Law. A l a la Park
Time:
6pm 10 1opm
Ost:
Dress:

Eating in Wa shin gton. D .C.
seems to be an art form fo r so me
and a form o f ent ert ainment fo r
man y o th e r s. Th e r e a r e
hundreds of r es t aurants offering
food from most of th e world for
a full sp ect rum o f pri ces. A Califo rnian will ea rly rea li ze, however , t hat tru e M ex ica n food
does not exist th er e. Pl an to fa st
accordingly and bring yo ur own

at hl eti call y inclined, there are
plenty of wooded places for

D .C.'s w eal her is that it rain s dur in g th e summer . Coming from
th e d esert s o f Sa n Di ego, it too k
a few showers to l ea rn that an
umbre lla is an essential part of
on e's summer wardro b e th e re.
Th e r ai n , of co urse, tends _10
m ak e o .C.'s w ea th e r humid .
That 's what makes an air co ndi ti oner abso lutely essential if you
pl an 10 sl eep at night. Unlike San
Di ego, it does no t coo l oH, durin g th e eve nings. If II s 95
degrees and 80 percen t humidity
during th e d ay, it 's liable to be85
degrees and 80 p er ce nt humidity
at night.

THE METRO
Though I h;;d a friend pi ck me
up at Natio nal Airport , I cou ld
easily have made my w ay to my
destination via Metro rail. The
Metrorail , to the surp rise of a
West Coast person, is a clean,
efficient , and reaso nably pri ced

CLASS REUNION
Cl asses

FOOD AND RESTAURANTS

eyland

S I I .00 per pe rson
Info rmal

This reunion is planned specifica lly for the
Classes of 1961 . 1966. 197 1. and t 76 a nd the ir
guests:. H WEVER. all u D law school Sradua tes
are In v ited and welcom to atte nd as It will be a n
~~~~unity 10 m e t a nd sha re Ideas wi1h o a n
All rl!Servatlons mus1 he In h ,
payable to the SJ " ' UMNI Asysseocpt. ' I. Pl ·as m ak
h ks
. tATIONandfo rwa rd1h m
to:

JOHN B. LITTL
625 Broadway, SI . 700

San Di ego, CA 92 JO!
T lephon : 232-684-6

EVERY LAW STUDY AID!

Y-EAR ROUND

CASH

For Books
And 20°10
MORE

BUY BACK!

If Used Toward s Purchase
(excluding applicable taxes)

10°10 OFF

ANY OUTLINE OR CANNED BRIEF
when bought with the required book for that course.
All specials expire

on 9/ 6/ 81

Come Jn For Your Free Copy Of;
"G ilberts' First Year Law Study Survival Manual"

LAW DISTRIBUTORS

THE "PROFESSIONAL BOOKSTORE"

1323 SECOND AVENUE
SAN DIEGO , CA 92101
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(714) 231-0223

